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Abs tract

 Great suc cess in Ni2MnGa de rived al loys at tracted at ten -
tion to sim i lar Heusler al loys in clud ing co balt based al loys. 
The ar ti cle de scribes the prog ress in work on Co38Ni33Al29

al loy. Af ter long strug gle the de fined crys tals with sin -
gle-crys tal line ma trix were pre pared. The in flu ence of an -
neal ing on martensitic trans for ma tion in these crys tals was
in ves ti gated. The martensitic trans for ma tion us ing mag -
netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments we found to be MS ~
-73 °C. The com plex in ter ac tion be tween martensitic lathes 
and A2 par ti cles was found. The dis crep ancy be tween
trans for ma tion tem per a tures ob tained by mag netic sus cep -
ti bil ity mea sure ments and res o nant ul tra sound spec tros -
copy will be dis cussed to gether with the re sults of the
quasi stat ic and dy namic nanoindentation.

In tro ducti on

Fer ro mag netic shape mem ory al loys (FSMAs) took a lot of
at trac tion in the past de cade [1]. The struc tural tran si tion
in i tial ized by the mag netic field or just shape change due to
martensitic vari ant’s re ori en ta tion give wide pos si bil i ties
of ap pli ca tions as sen sors or ac tu a tors.  The NiMnGa based 
al loys were the most stud ied among FSMAs and they also
have the big gest po ten tial. The fer ro mag netic shape mem -
ory ef fect was de scribed in stoichiometric com pound

Ni2MnGa at first [2]. Later var i ous ef fects (as mag net i cally
in duced trans for ma tion or mag net i cally in duced re ori en ta -
tion) were de scribed in non-stoichiometric al loys and
shape change grew from approx. 0,2 % for stoichiometric
al loy up to 14 % in off-stoichiometric one (for re view see
Ref. 1).

 Great suc cess in Ni2MnGa de rived al loys at tracted at -
ten tion to sim i lar Heusler al loys in clud ing co balt based
CoNiAl and CoNiGa al loys. As the NiMnGa al loys suf fer
due to their strongly intermetallic state (brit tle ness, poor
creep and fa tigue prop er ties) the co balt based al loys
seemed to be the in ter est ing can di date for the me chan i cally
stron ger and more re sis tant FSMAs.

The pre sen ta tion will de scribe the prog ress in work on
Co38Ni33Al29 al loy. Af ter long strug gle we have man aged
to pre pare  the de fined crys tals with sin gle-crys tal line ma -
trix. The in flu ence of an neal ing on martensitic trans for ma -
tion in these crys tals was in ves ti gated.

Structu res 

The struc ture of the in ves ti gated ma te rial Co38Ni33Al29 is
com posed of three phases – an or dered ma trix (Co,Ni)Al
with space group Pm3m, struc ture type B2, and a dis or -
dered face cen tred cu bic co balt solid so lu tion with space
group Fm3m, struc ture type A2 [3], Fig. 1. Ac cord ing to the 
phase di a gram L12 struc ture (Co,Ni)3Al (space group
Fm3m) ex its in sam ples with suf fi cient amount of nickel.
The B2 phase ma trix un der goes martensitic trans for ma tion
into the tetragonal L10 struc ture (space group P4/mmm).
The trans for ma tion mech a nism is very sim i lar to the Ni-Al
al loy in clud ing pre cur sors, tweed struc ture and soft en ing
of the phonon modes [4]. 

The struc ture anal y sis was per formed us ing an a lyt i cal
elec tron mi cros copy in clud ing elec tron back-scat tered dif -
frac tion (EBSD) as our sam ples are usu ally di rec tion ally
crys tal lized struc tures with ex tremely large/coarse grains.
The set of the in-situ mea sure ments as a func tion of tem -
per a ture on pow ders was per formed on neu tron source at
HZB - E9 high res o lu tion pow der diffractometer.

Crys tal growth

In or der to study and to ap ply fer ro mag netic shape mem ory 
ef fect (FSME), it is very con ve nient to have sin gle-crys tal -
line sam ples. The sam ples for crys tal li za tion study were
pre pared us ing ver ti cal float ing-zone method and
Bridgman method [5, 6]. The find ings from it can be sum -
ma rized in the points:
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Fig ure 1.  The struc ture of the sam ples ob served by light mi cro -
scope metallography. In B2 or dered ma trix there are the pre cip i -
tates  -  interdendritic A2 fcc co balt solid so lu tion par ti cles
(marked 1) and the or dered pre cip i tates L12 of the phase
(Co,Ni)3Al )marked 2).



1. The sam ples grown with a growth rate of 17 mm×h-1

or lower have ten dency to get split into a two-phase man tle
(B2 ma trix plus A2 interdendritic pre cip i tates) and a sin -
gle-phase (only B2) core. Such struc tures have ten dency to
crack dur ing cut ting and polishing.

2. The com po si tion of the ma trix and pre cip i tates seems 
to be sta ble within three cat e go ries: Float ing-zone sam ple;

Bridgman sam ple grown with a growth rate of 17 mm×h-1

and Bridgman sam ples grown with a growth rate higher

than 17 mm×h-1. Both phases in re spec tive cat e go ries have
the uni form com po si tion. The last cat e gory ap pears to be
in ter est ing for our in ves ti ga tion, since a vari a tion of the
chem i cal com po si tion along the Bridgman crys tal is re al -
ized through the change of the A2/B2 phase’s ratio.

Sam ple an ne a ling

A kind of metastable (quenched) equi lib rium is nec es sary
for the SME per for mance in these al loys. It was de scribed
in lit er a ture that this equi lib rium can be reached by quick
cool ing af ter ho mog e ni za tion an neal ing, but sig nif i cant
changes are ob served mainly in the ma trix [7].
Nanoprecipitates of var i ous phases are cre ated by quench -
ing, which can later sup port spread ing of the habit plane of
martensite. The fcc- and hcp-co balt solid so lu tion pre cip i -
tates with a di am e ter be low 100 nm were ob served in sam -

ples grown with a growth rate 28 and 38 mm×h-1 [8, 9].
Other nanoprecipitates were de scribed in lit er a ture [7]. 

The ma te rial is very sen si tive to the an neal ing tem per a -
ture. The sam ple’s phase com po si tion change sig nif i cantly
as the com po si tion of the sam ple is driven by the A2/B2
phase’s ra tio and an neal ing tem per a tures are close to the
dis solv ing limit of A2 phase (Fig. 2). 

Mar tensi tic trans for mati on

Older works [10] re ported quite high tem per a tures of the
martensitic trans for ma tion, but us ing mag netic sus cep ti bil -

ity mea sure ments we ob served MS ~ -73 °C. The an neal ing
tem per a ture de pends only slightly on an neal ing tem per a -
tures from 1250 °C up to 1350 °C. The hys ter esis of the
martensitic trans for ma tion en larges with de creas ing of the
an neal ing tem per a ture. Al though the martensitic trans for -
ma tion was in di cated by mag netic mea sure ment at tem per -
a tures be low -73 °C, the martensitic struc tures were
ob served in var i ous sam ples at room tem per a ture. The
small amount of martensitic lathes was ob served in sam ple
an nealed at 1250 °C, mainly in stressed ar eas close to
cracks. The sam ple an nealed at 1350 °C con tains com pact
ar eas of martensitic lathes con firmed by EBSD (Fig. 3).
The com plex in ter ac tion be tween martensitic lathes and A2 
par ti cles was found. The martensitic lathes are partly
pinned on the grain bound aries and A2 par ti cles, but some
of them sur round A2 par ti cles de vel op ing hi er ar chi cal
struc tures close to par ti cle’s sur faces in or der to lower elas -
tic en ergy, see Fig. 4.

The trans for ma tion tem per a tures ob tained by mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments do not agree with the re sults
of res o nant ul tra sound spec tros copy on the same sam ples.
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Fig ure 2.  The den dritic microstructure of the sam ple uni di rec -
tional grown with a growth rate 104 mm·h-1 (a) was dis solved
dur ing an neal ing at 1275 °C / 4 h (b). The color of both maps is
given by in verse pole fig ure for cu bic struc ture at the right side.

a) b)

Fig ure 3. The martensitic lamellae ap pear widely at the sam ple an nealed 1350 °C / 1 h and quenched. The ori en ta tion of the par tic u lar
points shows fig ure 4a, whereas the phase shows fig ure 4b. The color of map is given by in verse pole fig ures at the right side. The par -
tic u lar phase should be found from com par i son with Fig 4b. The rounded par ti cle at the mid dle bot tom of fig ure has the A1 (fcc) struc -
ture, al though it is eval u ated as L10 struc ture. This is due the sim i lar ity be tween both struc tures (the tetragonality of L10 is given by site
or der ing). Some lamellae of L10 it self were eval u ated in cor rectly due to the surface relief.



This dis crep ancy is eval u ated now to gether with the re sults
of the quasi stat ic and dy namic nanoindentation. 

Summary

Prog ress in the study of Co38Ni33Al29 is de scribed. Af ter
prep a ra tion of ho mo ge neous uni di rec tional so lid i fied ma -
te rial the an neal ing tem per a ture and its ef fect on
martensitic trans for ma tion was in ves ti gated. The com plex
in ter ac tion of martensitic lathes with A2 (fcc co balt solid
so lu tion) was found. The tran si tion tem per a tures and re -
gion of superelasticity are widely driven by an neal ing tem -

per a ture, but clear ex pla na tion was not proven yet.
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Fig ure 3.  The sam ple an nealed at 1350 °C for 1 h and quenched
to the ice-cold wa ter. The martensitic lather are par tially pinned
on the A2 par ti cles and par tially sur round them.


